
Confessions: 5.00pm Saturday (HA), after masses on the 1st Sunday of the month,  
Thursdays (HF) (usually) during adoration. 

[HA= Holy Angels, Ash and HF= Holy Family, Farnham] 

Offertory 
Holy Family     £244.54 
Apostleship of the Sea   £104.20 
  
Holy Angels    £187.01 
Apostleship of the Sea   £107.66  
 

Foreign Currency 

With the holiday season upon us would parishioners 
please check what currency they are putting into the 
collection as it isn't always easy to change some 
currencies, especially coins.  This can result in the 
parish missing out on what you give.  Recently a 5 euro 
note was included  in the collection, fortunately the 
counter for that week regularly travels to Europe and so 
exchanged the note for UK currency.

Parishes BBQ 
Parishes BBQ  Sunday 16 July 2017, after the 
11.00am mass. Come along and enjoy! If you able to 
a donation a pound or two per head will cover costs. 

Parish Film Nights 
The 2017 film night dates are as follows., Fri 7 Jul, Fri 
22 Sep, Fri 17 Nov 
Don’t forget to put them in your diary. 7.30 - 7:45 pm.  
Please bring a suggested donation of £5  which will 
cover licensing, snacks and a generous provision of 
wine. All welcome 

Fundraising for Tanzania 
Last weeks soft toy sale managed to raise £40. I have 
collected £360 in cash from the sponsored walk . This 
together with previous money raised by cake sales , 
Holy Family coffees, and the supper means I am taking 
out £1100 with me. Some parishioners donated on line, 
and our total raised there is £4900. . Thank you all so 
much Please keep me in your prayers as I travel out on 
6 th July, I'm hoping not to get Malaria this time around! 
Hilary.
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Sat 15 July 5.30pm HA Vigil Mass

Sun 16 July 9.15am 
11.00pm

HF 
HA 

Fifteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time   In thanksgiving for the Graham family 
Missa Pro Populo

Mon 17 July No Mass

Tues 18 July 9.30am HF Mass Karmelin Adams (RIP)

Wed 19 July 9.15am 
9.30am

HA Rosary   
Mass

 

Thurs 20 July 6.15pm 
7.30pm

HF Adoration   
Mass St Apollinaris

Fri 21 July 9.30 am HA Mass  St Lawrence of Brindisi

Sat 22 July 5.30pm HA Vigil Mass

Sun 23 July 9.15am 
11.00am

HF 
HA

Sixteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 
Mass

Missa Pro Populo 
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 Future events 
Saturday 23rd September 7.00pm St Mary’s Hall 
Cheese and wine evening with a talk from Tim Flesher 
about his time working with Mrs Thatcher. 

Saturday 14th October 7.00pm St Mary’s Hall: Quiz 
evening. 

Churches Together 
 
Sunday 6th August Churches Together Mad Hatter’s 
Tea-party, 3pm at St Peter’s Hall.  

Funerals 
25 July Holy Angels 11.00am: Molly Llanwarne 

27 July Holy Family Noon: Manus McGinty 

31 July Holy Angels Noon: Fiona Clarke 

Please pray for the repose of their souls and for their 
families. 

Local Events 
 
Alton Day of Renewal Saturday 22 July: You are 
warmly welcome to a mini-retreat day (or morning/
afternoon) of spiritual refreshment and renewal, 
focussing on the Charisms or gifts of the Holy Spirit, at 
Alton Convent, Anstey Lane, Alton GU34 2NG. 11.00am 
Rosary; 11.30am Mass celebrated by Fr Laurence 
Brassill; 12.15 Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament; 
1.00pm Shared lunch; 2.00pm Praise & Worship; 2.30 
Talk “Gifts of Healings” by Pauline Edwards and Fr 
Laurence Brassill 3.30 Prayer for healing. We end about 
4pm. There is no need to register in advance, and no 
charge (though a collection will be taken to cover costs). 

For more information and directions, see poster or 
website: www.altonrenewal.com 
Or telephone Deacon John Foley on 07769 251747. 
The following month, on Saturday 19th August, our 
guest speaker will be Deacon John Foley talking about 
the Gift of Miracles. 

Prayer to St Benedict 

Gracious and Holy Father,give us the wisdom to 
discover You, the intelligence to understand You, the 
diligence to seek after You, the patience to wait for 
You,eyes to behold You, a heart to meditate upon You, 
and a life to proclaim You, through the power of the 
Spirit of Jesus, our Lord. Amen. 

Baptism Evening 

The next baptism evening for those wishing to have their 
child baptised will take place in St Mary’s Room, Holy 
Angels, Wednesday 19th July, 7:35pm.  

This is the last evening until September. 
 
Please ensure that you have completed a request for 
infant baptism form available at the back of church and 
hand in to either Fr Robin or Deacon John, or bring with 
you to the course. 

Sacramental Programs 
We expect to have our usual fallow year for 
Confirmations (running our next course in 2018) unless 
there are a good sized group of candidates. 

We will shortly have forms for signing up for the 2017/18 
First Holy Communion course, and there will be an adult 
course for reception into the Catholic Church/adult 
confirmation.  

Bible Timeline 
Following on from our Big Picture course we will run 
another course, again running either side of the autumn 
half term. The Big Picture course picked out themes 
from the Bible in order to build a ‘big picture’ of the 
scriptures. This time we are planning to look at a course 
that helps us get a better overview of the books of the 
bible and the way they relate to each other. It should 
work well as a follow up for those who participated in 
last years course and be accessible to everyone else as 
well. 

Compendium of the Catechism 
A couple of weeks talking to parishioners it was 
clear that most people don’t have a copy of the 
Catechism of the Catholic Church or the shorter 
Compendium of the Catechism of the Catholic 
Church. Both are available online at the Vatican 
website and available from the Repository at Holy 
Angels. It is a very good idea to at least have a copy 
of the Compendium so that we can have a better 
idea of what our faith teaches. And to get us going 
we will have a series of extracts from the 
Compendium in the newsletter, which follow a 
question and answer format. 

1. What is the plan of God for man? 

God, infinitely perfect and blessed in himself, in a plan of 
sheer goodness freely created man to make him share 
in his own blessed life. In the fullness of time, God the 
Father sent his Son as the Redeemer and Savior of 
mankind, fallen into sin, thus calling all into his Church 
and, through the work of the Holy Spirit, making them 
adopted children and heirs of his eternal happiness. 

http://www.altonrenewal.com/

